Students interested in Legal Psychology may choose to pursue a minor either to supplement the work in their majors or to fulfill the requirements for a related area within their majors. The minor in Legal Psychology requires that students complete five three-credit courses for a total of 15 credits.

**REQUIREMENTS:**

Complete the following course:

**PSY 0010 Introduction to Psychology**

AND

Complete two of the following three Psychology courses:

- PSY 1056 Forensic Psychology
- PSY 1114 Legal Psychology
- PSY/CJ 1062 Social Science and Law
- PSY 1913 Directed Individual Research

AND

Complete one of the following CJ courses:

- CJ 0002/SOC 0020 Crime, Law, and Public Policy
- CJ 1135 Criminal Investigation

AND

Complete one of the following courses:

- CJ 0110 Criminology
- CJ 1125 History and Philosophy of Law Enforcement
- CJ 1520 Victimology
- OR the second CJ class from Group B

No more than one course may be counted for the minor AND within the student’s major (Psychology or Criminal Justice) or another minor.

Each course for the Legal Psychology minor must be completed with a grade of C- or better.

*Fall 2023*